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The worldwide reaction to the resignation or secretary 

Dulles - hardly needs to be told. Universal regret and sorrow -

in the capitals of the free world. The gist of it being - that 

a pillar of strength tor the Vest has been removed. 

Nost interesting - the coment trom those •1th mom 

Secretary Dulles often differed. ,,.z;lke British Labor Leader 
) 

Hugh Oaitakell.)lho says: "Ro•ever much one disagreed •1th 

Dulles, no one mo kne• him in his work - co11ld tail to admire 

hie 
his profound kno•ledge or world attaire~superb intellect, 

his unflagging energy. And, above all - his great strength 

,, 
ot purpose. 

But he•a the surprise - from the enelllJ side. 

John Poster Dullea - having long been a urk tor COIIIIUrliat 

vituperation. A Russi an diplomat in London - quoted as saying: 

"Leaving policies aside, the man•s devotion to his principles 

was indeed admirable." 

In Moscow, the Secretary's resignation was announced 

by the Soviet Radio - •1thout co1111ent. 



DOLIBS - iISElfH<Mm 

The personal feelings of President Eisenhower are 

eloquently clear - in the sequence of events, begiM1ng with 

last night.~en Presidential Secretary Jim Hagerty in Augusta, 

-received a call from Joseph Green, personal aide to Secretaey 

Dulles) Who, in Washington said - the Secretary would like to 

~tb-
epeak to the President ~110ming. Advised ot this, 

President Rise1.hower put in the call at eight thirty A.N., 

today. Talking.- to John Poster Dullea tor five or aix llinutea. 

The Secretary - telling the Pt-esident of his intention to 

Ordinarily, a news bulletin is put out - in a releaae 

to the reporters. But - not this time. President Biaenhowr 

deciding - to uke the announceaent personally. Instructing 

Hagerty - to call a conference of news•n. 

The gathering - held/in a prese room at an Augusta 

hotel. 

When the president artived, reporters noticed - he 

looked pale, with tears in his eyes. When he spoke, his voice 
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seemed to choke up with emotion. 

Re told them that, because of a recurrence ot cancer -

Secretary Dllllea was incapacitated in carrying out hia duties as 

Secretary or State. But he would remain - as top level adviser 

to the White Rouse. Quite able to do that, apparently - 1n spite 

ot the appearance or cancer in the spine.~ well - as 1n the 
.,) 

abd0118n. 

·•••1'8At etatllll • t._1t Aett.111 l•••ta ... le11te11 ltOH)ta 

••••••t ta.. Untted 1t1te• et t~at 111t 11e1t ret1=1 er 

Pe••· ... , ..... I ...... I Ilea• J •• I ... • ••• ·····••Ji, -·· -
tl■I Bi ht wttl •cuzs ••• .. ••> of ltuta, 

The news interview - brier. But, obviously - a 

~aintul experience tor President Eisenhower) Whose emotion was 

vividly evident, as he concluded: 

"I can•t tell you how 11uch regret I reel about this, 
n 

and I am quite sure the United States will share the same reeling 
so said the Pmident or the Un~ted States - and this 

whole country does share the same reeling. 



DULL&~ - SUCCESSOR 

It•e an open question - who will succeed Secretary 

Dulles? The betting - still favoring Acting Secretary or state 

Christian Herter, .,who has - some strong eupport in Congress. 

His one drawback - chronic arthritis that handicaps aim 

physically. 

In vaahing"1, there•s talk behind the scenes - •ntion 

~~~£ '~ 
Allen Dulles, y'~5-r brother ot the ailing ~ecretary. Allen 

/'-

Dullea, sixty-aix years old - head or the Central Intellipnce 

Bureau.~ whichk.t,~ he baa been in close touch with Pore1gn 
) ~ alk,~~~-

uolicy developaen •• len Dullea - regarded aa a "dark horse" 
~ . 

poaa1b111ty tor the Job ot Secretary or State. 

Today, Preaident Biaenhowr evaded the question - ot a 

euccesaor. ,S'aying - he'll uke a n0111nat1on in a day or twoi 

After consulting - with John Poster Dullea. 



IOCKBT 

Our latest man-made moon - did eject its nose cone. 

The mechanism in the satellite - working. Although previous 

opinion had been - that it tailed. 

Today's news derives from a study or signals - trom 

Discoverer NU11ber Two. The scientists interpreting data, 

showing - that, u.pon a radio command trom the ground, the 

ejection system worked. So, while the satellite was in orbit, 

the nose cone went . - - - - - out into space - with ita 

parachute. 

we heard at the t1118 - that the scientists expected 

the capsule to c0111 down in the Pacitic Ocean. But now the 

data indicates - that it descended somewhere in the Arctic. 

The scientists - now jubilant over the tact that the 

nose cone ejection syste• worked okay. Leaving a re•ote hope -
~-

tha, the capsule might be recovered. Remote, indeed - or 

«,~~ 
recovering a small object on the 1cet1elds ~ the North Pole. 

,A.. 



SOUTH AMERICA 

The greatest flood - in the recorded history of South 

America. The deluge - pouring down the Uruguay River. Which 

enters the Rio de la Plata - Just above Buenos Aires, capital of 

Argentina. A flood crest - fifty feet high, moving down the 

Uruguay. 

Huge areas, washed out - up stream. The crisis, today, 

at the Argentine city or Concordi~ )ft\ere martial law has been 

proclaimed - as the entire population of sixty thousand is in 

wild flight from the flood. 'l'he river - pouring into the city. 

The inhabitants - getting out by every possible meana. 

Next in line tor the deluge - the great city ot 

Buenos Aires, tiself. Thrvatened - by the fifty toot crest ot 

flood. Some of the streets - already under water. One hundred 

thousand people - evacuating districts along the zD river. 

Old loah, himself, would be impressed - by South 

Alllerica•s greatest flood. 



DALAI LAMA 

Word from New Delhi ie - that the Dalal Lama will make 

his first public appearance on Saturday. While - he's on his way 

I L ,. ' . ll{ 
to his permanent place of residence, the Himalayan resort town 

of Mussoorie. Making a stop - at Tezpur, a tea planting center 

in Assam. There, the incarnation or Buddha will 1•1• bless 

the people, with ancient ritual. 

More important is the word - that he'll take the 

occasion to deny that he waa 'kidnapped." ,)lbich the Reda are 
) 

still clai■ing - saying the Dalal Lama was abducted by Tibetan 

reactionaries. An absurdity - which he will now deny. 

However, his public appearance will be - severely 

restricted. Limited, to local people - and any number ot 

. ':-{)~· 

Iffdlan aoldiere. Mobilized along the routeAthe Dalal Lama -

to keep strangers from getting in. Protecting the religious and 

political ruler ot Tibet - not only from COIIIIIIUl11ats. But also -

from visitors, and intruders. And, presumably - news reporters. 
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NORWAY 

In Oslo, capital of Norway - an enonnous traffic jam. 

The streets - packed with automobiles. Thousands of cars -

blocking traffic throughout a large .area. A traffic jam -

worse than anything Norway had ever . known. 

The peculiar part - it was •deliberate. The tangle 

and the tie-up -- intended and on purposo. A mass 

protest - by the motorists of Oslo. 

""trou e - the hi 

ss produc of moto veh1c 
~ / 

- on im rted cara. The duty on tp{ich -

. . . . . . 
~ . . . .. . .. . 

, / / / / 

ot a thousand do lars - r an ~rt~d 

Blllllll ar. While -the, duty on ,large range~ t/ 

thous&l)-d dollars 
-' 

Motorists - agitating for lower taritts. Demanding -

that the Horwegian Parliament reduce the duties on automobiles. 

So, as a demonstration - they staged that monumental traftic 

jam. Blockading the Parliament building - with ite snarl ot 

ten thousand autos. 



R 'AY -__ ....,._ 

on, ove ere, of cour se , we don't hav to st e 

traffic jams - eli er tely. lit us - t ey are normal! 



CANADA 

Canadians got a scolding, today - because they don't 

read enough books. Canada having - a "Wake Up an1 Read" 

campaign. Directed - by a "Library week" council. The head 

of which, Dr. J. Roby Kidd, declaree - that Canadians have a 

"shocking record" for not bothering about books. The second 

worst record - among English-speaking countries. Canada -

next to the laet, on the list of those who read. 

But, nos; fellow Americans - don't let us brag} -
Laet on the 11st 


